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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to address various aspects of sculpin 
predation of young lake trout through field and laboratory experiments. 
Lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush) eggs incubate within cobble substrate 
for 100-140 days. When yolk-sac absorption is nearly complete, larvae 
leave the substrate to fill their swim bladders at the surface. Sculpins 
(Cottus spp.) are interstitial fish with access to eggs and larvae. 
Experiments conducted in Lake Michigan, using constructed cobble (10-22 
cm) and gravel (5-10 cm) piles, examined the relationships between 
sculpin size and substrate size and between egg availability and sculpin 
densities. Sculpins collected from cobble were larger than sculpins 
collected from gravel. Rock piles seeded with eggs and sampled after 24 
and 72 hours did not contain more sculpins than unseeded piles. In the 
laboratory, egg consumption by sculpins increased in proportion to a 
fish's body volume. The results of a substrate feeding experiment indicate 
substrate size manipulation influences sculpin predation of eggs and may 





Lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush) were historically the top piscivore 
in the Great Lakes (Martin and Olver 1980). They provided an important 
commercial fishery until overfishing and heavy predation by the sea 
lamprey (Petromyzon marinus) caused massive population declines and 
extinctions throughout the Great Lakes in the 19501s (Martin and Olver 
1980). Attempts to restore lake trout populations in the Great Lakes have 
been made since the sea lamprey was brought under control in the 1960's. 
State management agencies, with support from the Great Lakes Fisheries 
Commission (GLFC), currently stock the Great Lakes with yearling lake 
trout, and survival past this stage is well documented (Perkins and 
Krueger 1995). The lake trout restoration effort however, has not yet been 
successful in producing self-sustaining populations., despite reports that 
sufficient numbers of mature lake trout are available for spawning 
(Martin and Olver 1980, Perkins and Krueger 1995). Knowledge of 
stocked yearling survival and the existence of adequate numbers of adult 
fish to produce a detectable year class suggest that the problem with the 
lack of recruitment is occurring between egg deposition and the yearling 
stage (Eshenroder et at. 1984, Marsden and Krueger 1991). 
Numerous hypotheses have been suggested as. to why stocked lake 
trout are not producing self-sustaining populations. Contaminants, such 
as PCB's and DDE in the eggs (Berlin et al. 1981, Mac 1988).1 genetic 
incompatibilities of hatchery reared stocked fish with the environment 
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(Brown et al. 1981), and the inability of stocked fish to select proper 
spawning substrate (Krueger et al. 1986), have all been proposed as 
reasons for lack of recruitment. Predation on developing lake trout eggs 
and fry is another hypothesis (Evans and Willox 1991, Krueger et al. 1995, 
Savino and Henry 1991, Savino and Miller 1991), and the focus of this 
research. The early life stages of lake trout may be the most critical to 
recruitment, and predation occurring between egg deposition and fry 
emergence could severely impede reproductive success. Little is known 
about lake trout during the four to five month period encompassing 
incubation, hatching, the sac-fry stage, and emergence. 
Lake trout spawn at night from October through early December in 
Lake Michigan. The eggs are scattered over rocky rubble and settle into 
the crevices. The parents do not protect the eggs. The substrate provides 
protection from wave action and numerous epibenthic predators, 
however, it also houses sculpins (Cottus spp.) and crayfish (Orconectes 
spp.), benthic organisms known to consume lake trouteggs and fry 
(Stauffer and Wagner 1979, Martin and Olver 1980). The incubation 
period is 100 - 140 days, and fry typically emerge 30 days after hatching 
(Martin and Olver 1980), making eggs and fry extremely vulnerable to 
benthic predators for an extended length of time. 
Since the lake trout population crash and its subsequent re-building 
through management, numerous biological changes have occurred in the 
Great Lakes, including the introduction of exotic species and extreme 
shifts in population dynamics and species composition. One exotic 
species, the alewife {Alosa pseudoharengus), has been implicated as a 
predator of emergent lake trout and may be responsible for suppressing 
fry survival in Lake Ontario (Krueger et al. 1995). 
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Although lake trout are currently stocked each year, they are probably 
less abundant presently than before their extirpation from the Great 
Lakes. Hansen et al. (1995) estimated inshore lake trout stocks in Lake 
Superior at approximately 61 % (Michigan) and 53% (Wisconsin) of 
historic abundance. This suggests that the densities of deposited eggs are 
probably much lower than before the population crash,, potentially 
increasing the predation pressure on the few eggs that are deposited. 
Compounding the problem of low egg densities,. there may have been 
an increase in the number of interstitial egg predators. Following the 
decline of lake trout and burbot (Lota Iota), both sculpin predators, 
Brandt (1986) noted a four-fold increase in slimy sculpins (Cottus 
cognatus) trawling in Lake Ontario. It can be speculated that sculpin 
numbers may have decreased once lake trout were re-established and 
burbot numbers increased, but if lake trout are more scarce than before 
the collapse, sculpins may now maintain higher populations than when 
lake trout were successfully reproducing. Unfortunately, sculpin 
densities on lake trout spawning reefs have not yet been quantified. 
The primary focus of this study was to assess the effect of substrate on 
the predatory capabilities of sculpins when lake trout eggs and fry are 
prey, with the quantity of eggs or fry consumed as the measure of 
predation. Because crayfish were present during the field experiments, 
some pertinent information regarding their role as egg predators is 
included. Based on the hypothesis that small substrate (not too small that 
eggs could not settle into the crevices) would best protect eggs because it 
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would exclude sculpins large enough to eat eggsJ the relationship 
between sculpin size and substrate size was examined in the field. 
Additionally, I hypothesized that the presence of eggs on a constructed 
"reef'' would attract sculpins, thus addressing the effect of eggs on sculpin 
densities. The maximum gut capacities (number of eggs consumed) of 
sculpins, as a function of length, were determined. In the laboratory, I 
also quantified egg consumption, handling time, and sculpin predation of 
eggs in a potential lake trout spawning substrate. The laboratory 
experiments were designed to compliment the field studies and provide 
an overall indication of the threat sculpins pose to young lake trout and 
then be applied to other known information about lake trout spawning 
habitat. 
At present, only one other study has quantified sculpin predation on 
lake trout eggs and fry in the laboratory. Savino and Henry (1991) 
studied slimy sculpin (80-90 mm TL) predation oi eggs to determine 
feeding rates, but did not consider fish length as a factor. Crayfish 
predation on lake trout eggs was examined in relation to substrate type 
(no substrate, gravel, cobble, large rocks). Predation was most severe in 
aquaria with no substrate and large rocks., with equal predation occurring 
in gravel and cobble (Savino and Miller 1991). There have been no 
previous studies addressing sculpin predation ot eggs in substrate, 




Field work was completed during July- September 1994 in Lake 
Michigan. The study site (N 42° 05', W 87° 38'), located approximately 
two kilometers offshore from Wilmette Harbor, was chosen for its 
accessibility and documentation that it has been used by lake trout for 
spawning (Marsden 1994). A slope, topped by a slight ridge, runs 
approximately parallel to shore, and is 8 m deep and deepens to 9 m 
inshore and 14 m offshore. The area appears to be a glacial moraine with 
a clay basal layer, covered with cobble, gravel, and boulders. Marsden 
(1994) characterized the site as having increasing layers of cobble with 
open interstices and some contour, but lacking deep :interstitial spaces. 
In early July, 1994, a 50 m transect was laid along the ridge. Five pairs 
of rock piles, composed of glacial till, were constructed along the transect, 
with each pair approximately 9 m from a neighboring pair. Each pair 
consisted of a pile of large rocks and a pile of small rocks. The large 
rocks, or cobble, measured 10 - 22 cm and the small rocks, or gravel, 
measured 5 - 10 cm. Length measurements were made across the greatest 
dimension of a rock. Placement of cobble and gravel pj]es along the 
transect line was randomized within each pair (inshore vs. offshore). The 
piles were approximately 0.25 m high and 0.15 m in diameter, with 
5 
approximately 73 kilograms of rock in each pile. 
Substrate size and sculpin/crayfish length 
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After construction, the piles were not disturbed for 19-26 days, after 
which time their interstitial spaces were each sampled once. Selection of 
which pairs of piles to sample on a given date (Table 1) was randomized. 
The bottom water temperature ranged from 9 - 12° C during the sampling 
period. Sampling consisted of dismantling a pile and removing all 
sculpins and crayfish from the interstices. A 1.2 meter by 1.2 meter box 
net with 1.5 meter long wings was set up around a rock p:ile before 
dismantling to prevent escapees. The net proved unnecessary and was 
not used in the egg deposition experiments (next section). The piles were 
rebuilt just adjacent to their previous locations for future use. All 
specimens were preserved in formalin immediately after the dive. In the 
laboratory, sculpins were measured for standard length and crayfish were 
measured for carapace length. 
Egg deposition 
To determine if the presence of eggs attracted predators, the re-
constructed rock piles were seeded with rainbow trout eggs 
(Oncorhyncus mykiss) in early September. Fertilized rainbow trout eggs, 
obtained from Mount Lasen Trout Farm (Red.bluff, CA),. were used as 
surrogates for lake trout eggs due to the unavailabi1:ity of lake trout eggs 
until late November and the impracticalities and difficulties involved in 
cold weather field work in Lake Michigan. Until the eggs were deposited 
in the rock piles, they were kept refrigerated at 6 - 8 °C. The eggs were 
checked daily and dead (white) eggs were removed. The :incubation 
water (de-chlorinated tap water) was changed every 3 - 4 days. 
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Five pairs of rock piles were seeded with eggs on different dates 
(Table 2). Weather conditions and the amount of time involved with 
sampling made it impossible to sample more than two pairs of piles (1 
pair = 1 pile cobble, 1 pile gravel) per dive. Two pai:rs we:re chosen at 
random for each sample date and one pair (also randomized) was seeded 
with 150 eggs/pile and the other was left unseeded. The bottom water 
temperature ranged from 10 - 12° C on the sampling dates. The time 
between egg deposition and sampling was 24 hours for fou:r :replicates 
and 72 hours for another replicate. These times were used to maximize 
the number of replicates conducted during favorable weather conditions. 
Due to a storm, one replicate was left 72 hours before sampling. 
Sampling was done as in the substrate experiments and crayfish and 
sculpins were preserved in formalin immediately after the dive. The 
specimens were measured for carapace and standard length. Sculpins 
from both the seeded and control piles were dissected to determine if 
eggs had been consumed and to determine the presence of other prey 
items. Due to the difficulties in determining crayfish gut contents (Savino 
and Miller 1991), they were excluded from the stomach analysis. 
Laboratory Experiments 
Fertilized lake trout eggs were used for a11 of the 1abora tory 
experiments. The eggs were stripped from gill netted ripe females and 
fertilized with milt from netted males. A11 lake troutwe1e netted on 
Julian's reef, Lake Michigan (N 42° 12' 45"', W 87° 32' 49"''), in mid-
November, 1994. The eggs were keptrefrige1ated at]. 2 <>C and infected, 
damaged or uneyed eggs were removed to prevent the spread of 
infection. 
The aquaria water was changed every 3 - 4 days. All sculpins used in 
laboratory experiments were mottled sculpins. 
Handling time 
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Sculpin handling time of lake trout eggs was measured by dropping 
an egg near a fish and recording the time elapsed from when the food 
was taken into the mouth until the food was swallowed. Sculpins were 
acclimated to their glass aquaria for several weeks prior to the 
experiments and were accustomed to being hand fed. The water 
temperature ranged from 6.1- 20.7° C. The fish were deprived of food 
for 72 hours before the experiment. The lack oi rhythmic opercular 
respiratory movement indicated that the egg had not yet been swallowed. 
Once respiratory movement resumed, the egg was considered swallowed. 
This procedure was repeated until the fish refused addjtional food (5 
minutes after the last egg was consumed). The total number of eggs 
consumed was recorded as well as the standard length of the fish and 
water temperature. The sculpin size range was 40 - 110 mm. 
Sculpin consumption of fry 
Sculpin predation on fry was tested in rectangular-test chambers with 
0.32 square meters surface area and total volume of 95 liters. Six cobble 
sized rocks were placed in the chambers as minimal shelter for sculpins 
and fry. A sculpin was placed in a chamber for a 24 hour acclimation 
period prior to initiation of the experiment and had been deprived of 
food for 48 hours prior to the acclimation period (72hour:starvation). 
Sculpins were fed fry daily prior to testing. Twenty-five fry were added 
to the aquaria and the sculpin was allowed to forage. After 24 hours, the 
sculpin was removed and the remaining :fry were counted and water 
temperature was recorded. All fry were approximately 20 mm (total 
length) and had hatched 3 - 4 days prior to the experiment. Water 
temperature ranged from 4.6 - 5.0° C. 
Sculpin feeding in substrate 
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To determine the effect of substrate and fish size on sculpin 
consumption of eggs, twelve fish were tested in a substrate similar to that 
utilized by lake trout for spawning. Round steel test aquaria, with surface 
area of 0.25 square meters and 76 liters total volume, were lined with 
thick plastic sheeting to prevent metal contamination. The substrate 
ranged from 5 - 15 centimeters and was an eq_ ual combination of gravel 
and small cobble. The substrate completely covered the bottom of the 
chamber, and the substrate depth was 22 cm. The water level was 10 cm 
above the substrate. Sculpins were deprived of food 72 hours before the 
experiment. Prior to the experiment, sculpins were fed a daily diet of lake 
trout eggs. On day one of the experiment, 40 eggs were dropped 
throughout the aquaria and were allowed to settle before one sculpin was 
added to one of eight test chambers. The sculpins foraged :for 10 days to 
provide long term feeding rates and allow fish adequate time to 
acclimate. The test aquaria were dismantled, sculpins were removed and 
measured for standard length, and the remaining eggs we:re counted. 
Four additional fish were tested in the same manner after 1he initial eight 
were completed. Water temperature ranged from 7.3 -10.0° C. This 
experiment was conducted based on the hypothesis that for any substrate 
type or combination, interstitial space size wil1 most likely be the limiting 
factor to organisms attempting to maneuver th:rough th.e crevices. From 
the results of this experiment I hoped to determine if sculpins could be 




Relationship Between Substrate Size and Sculpin/Crayfish Length 
In the field rock pile experiments, sculpins (all mottled sculpins, 
Cottus bairdi) collected from cobble substrate were larger than sculpins 
collected from gravel. The experiment was designed as a two-factor 
ANOV A, with location and substrate size as factors. However, too few 
sculpins were found inside the rock piles for adequate treatment sample 
sizes, so treabnents were pooled by substrate size (Figure 1). Fish sizes 
were then compared between substrate sizes by a t-test, with sculpins in 
large rock significantly larger than sculpins in sma11 rock (t = 3.29; 16 df; p 
~ 0.005). 
Crayfish specimens (N = 71 Orconectes virilis,. N = 3 0. propinquus) 
taken from cobble were larger than crayfish collected from. gravel Again, 
the experiment was designed as a two-factor ANOV A, with location and 
substrate size as factors. Too few crayfish were collected from the rock 
piles for adequate treabnent sample sizes, so treatments were pooled by 
substrate size (Figure 2). Crayfish sizes were compared between substrate 
sizes by at-test, with crayfish in large rock sigrrificantly larger than 
crayfish in small rock (t = 2.87; 72 df; p ~ 0.005). 
Effect of Eggs on Sculpin and Crayfish Numbers 
The egg deposition experiments provide no evidence that eggs 
attracted sculpins, but the results complemented the experiment without 
11 
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egg deposition in showing that sculpins from cobble were larger than 
sculpins from gravel. Data were analyzed as a three-factor ANOV A, with 
the number of sculpins collected as the dependent variable, and substrate 
size (cobble vs. gravel), eggs (present vs. absent), and replication number 
as the group variables. There was no effect of the presence of eggs on 
sculpin numbers (F = 0.05; 1, 12 df; p 2 0.5 [gravel N=l5., cobble N=l5, 
Figure 3]). There was also no effect of substrate size on the number of 
sculpins collected (F = 2.50; 1, 13 df; p 2 0.16). The replication number 
did not have any significance in relation to the number of sculpins 
collected from seeded or unseeded piles (F = .50; 4, 12 df; p 2 0.5). 
Crayfish numbers were not affected by the presence of eggs. The data 
were analyzed as a three-factor ANOV A, with the number of crayfish as 
the dependent variable, and substrate size (gravel or cobble)., presence of 
eggs (present or absent), and replication number as the group variables. 
Eggs did not affect crayfish numbers (F = .012; 1., 12 dfJ p 2 0.5 [gravel 
N=63, cobble N =28, Figure 4)). There was an effect of substrate size on 
the number of crayfish collected (F = 10.3; 1, 12 df; p ~ 0.01),. with gravel 
having the greater number. The replication factor was significant (F = 
11.0; 4, 12 df; p ~ 0.001); this suggests a sampling day effect or rock pile 
location effect Time was not a factor since the 72 hour incubation did not 
result in more sculpins or crayfish than the 24 hour incubations. Crayfish 
may have been more sensitive to location effects (e.g. wave action) or diel 
variations (e.g. temperature) than sculpins. 
Regardless of the presence of eggs in the rock piles, soubstrate size had 
a significant effect on the size (length) of sculpins and crayfish collected 
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from either gravel or cobble. As in the no-egg experiments, data were 
pooled by rock size and analyzed using t-tests. There was a significant 
relationship between substrate size and sculpin length (t = 4.11; 14 df; p s 
0.005) with large sculpins collected from cobble and small sculpins taken 
from gravel. Crayfish collected from cobble were larger than crayfish 
collected from gravel (t = 3.77; 91df;ps0.005). Thus, the data from the 
egg deposition experiment, disregarding the presence of eggs, supports 
the results of the initial substrate and sculpin/ crayfish length experiment. 
Gut Content Analysis of Field Sculpins 
Large sculpins consumed more eggs than small sculpins. All sculpins 
collected from the seeded piles (gravel and cobble), greater than or equal 
to 49 mm, consumed four or more eggs. Most of the sculpins from the 
seeded piles had extremely distended abdomens, suggesting they had fed 
near, if not to, gut capacity. A 59 mm fish that consumed only 5 eggs was 
disregarded in the analysis due to an infection by a large trematode. 
A linear regression analysis of Log (number of eggs consumed) versus 
Log (sculpin length), yielded the equation 
N = 3.6 * 10-5 • L3.lJ64 
where N = eggs consumed and L = standard length (Figure 5). This 
equation is statistically significant (r = .72; 8 df; p 5 0.01). The exponent 
(3.064) indicates that the consumption of eggs by scu.lpjns increases 
approximately proportional to a fish's body volume. 
The diets of sculpins taken from the seeded pj]es were not restricted 
to eggs; small sculpins, crayfish, amphipods and midges were also found. 
The diets of sculpins collected from unseeded rock piles were dominated 
by amphipods, and midges were the second most abundant prey, with 
occasional crayfish and trichoptera larvae (Table 3). The stomachs of 
sculpins from unseeded piles were not obviously djstended. Fish 
collected from the seeded piles consumed primarily eggs, and jn most 
instances eggs were the only prey. Compared with the unseeded piles, 
sculpins collected from seeded piles consumed considerably fewer non-
egg prey items. 
Handling Time and Maximum Number of Eggs Consumed 
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Data from the handling time experjments were used to estimate the 
size threshold of sculpins capable of consuming lake trout eggs and the 
relationship between fish length and the maximum number of eggs 
consumed. Additionally, the relationship between handling time and gut 
fullness, as indicated by the number of previously jngested eggs, was 
estimated. 
The results of the laboratory feedfog experiment indicated an increase 
in egg consumption with an increase in fish Length, simj]ar to the field 
experiment. The statistical analysis was a multiple regression with Log 
(fish length) and temperature as independent variables and Log (number 
of eggs consumed) as the dependent variable. Fish Length was a 
significant factor (r = .73; 24 df; p ~ 0.01), with egg consumption 
increasing with length. Temperature did not sigmncantly influence the 
number of eggs eaten (F = 1.31; 1, 23 df; p ~ 0.25). The Log (number of 
eggs consumed) data were then treated as a sjmple linear regression on 
Log (fish length) to yield the equation 
N = 4.06 *10-s * v~.a 
where N = eggs consumed and L = standard length (Figure 5). 
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As with the field experiment, the exponent (2.8) indicates that the 
consumption of eggs by sculpins increases approximately proportional to 
a fish's body volume. 
The smallest sculpin that ate a lake trout egg was 47 mm. Sculpins less 
than 47 mm were unable to consume a single egg even after multiple 
attempts. From direct observations during the feeding experiments, it 
appears that the effort involved in consuming an egg decreased with an 
increase in sculpin length and the number of eggs consumed increased 
with increasing length. In determining the minimum size fish that can eat 
eggs, it appears that once the mouth can accommodate an egg, the gut can 
hold more than one egg. 
Handling time was dependent on sculpin length and the position of 
the egg in the sequence of consumption. As sculpin length increased, 
handling time of the first egg and last egg decreased. 
A relative sequential position was assigned to each egg consumed by 
an individual sculpin. The egg "number" was divided by the total 
number of eggs eaten. Fish that only consumed one egg were excluded 
from the analysis. In a regression analysis, handling time was the 
dependent variable with sculpin length and relative sequential position of 
an egg as group variables. Sculpin length and relative position 
significantly influenced handling time (length F = 83.92; 2, 241 df; p ~ 
0.0001, relative position F = 42.60; 2, 241 df; p ~ 0.0001 (Figure 6]). The 
increase in handling time with relative position !auggesra fish fed to 
fullness. 
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Sculpin Consumption of Fry 
A linear regression analysis of Log (number of fry consumed) versus 
Log (sculpin length) indicates that as sculpin length increased, the 
number of fry consumed increased (Figure 7). The equation 
N = 9.54 * 10-5 * u.ss 
where N =number of fry consumed and L = sta.ndard length is 
statistically significant (r =.73; 10 df; p s 0.01). As with the field and 
laboratory experiments for sculpin consumption of eggs, the exponent 
(2.58) suggest that sculpins also consume fry approximately in proportion 
to their body volume. 
Effect of Sculpin Size on Egg Consumption in Substrate 
The number of eggs consumed versus sculpin length indicates a peak 
in egg consumption for the middle sized sculpins (65 - 85 mm) and 
considerably lower consumption for both the smallest and largest 
sculpins (Figure 8). A parabola fitted to the data demonstrates a highly 
significant relationship between sculpin length and the number of eggs 
consumed in substrate [y = (-55.2) + (1.78 *' L) - (0.012 tc L2 ); p s 0.0005]. 
The residuals in Figure 8 show that the middle size fish consumed more 
than the parabola predicted, and most of the small and Large sculpins 
consumed less eggs than predicted, indicating that the response is 
probably more peaked than the parabolic estimate. 
CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION 
Several characteristics of substrate are likely to affect lake trout 
spawning success. One function of the substrate would be preventing egg 
loss or damage by erosion. Deep, small interstitial spaces would be 
necessary to protect the eggs. Additionally, substrate needs to be stable to 
withstand late fall and early winter storms. The benefits of interstitial 
space size and depth are limited by the need for aeration of the eggs and 
waste removal. The spawning substrate would also need to provide a 
physical barrier to potential predators, preventing penetration of the 
substrate and limiting access to the eggs. A conflict arises because the 
substrate requirements necessary for aeration potentially permit predators 
to penetrate the substrate and reach the eggs. The results of these 
experiments however, show that the extent of egg predation can be 
influenced by substrate size. 
The results show no evidence that the presence of eggs attracted 
sculpins or crayfish. It is possible that the incubation periods between 
sampling (24 and 72 hours) were not sufficient to affectscu1pin numbers. 
However, it is probable that the aggregations of large numbers of lake 
trout for spawning, over a period of several weeks1 and the ensuing 
spawning activities may stimulate sculpins and crayfish to aggregate. 
Substrate size did have a significant effect on sculpin and crayfish size; 
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large sculpins and crayfish selected large substrate for shelter while 
smaller sculpins and crayfish selected smaller substrates in which to 
remain sheltered. The "selection" may have been imposed on large 
sculpins and crayfish simply because they are unable to fit or maneuver 
through the interstitial spaces of the smaller substrates. Itis probably an 
advantage for smaller sculpins (and crayfish) to take up residence in rock 
piles that were exclusive to small organisms, thus limiting contact with 
predators and potentially relieving predation pressure. 
The maximum number of eggs or fry a sculpin can consume is 
approximately proportional to the cube of fish length, hence the non-gut 
body volume. Also, as more eggs are consumed, it takes longer to 
swallow an egg, providing additional evidence that the fish is becoming 
full. The minimum size sculpin that ate a lake trout egg was 47 mm, thus 
sculpins less than 47 mm are not a threat to developing lake trout eggs. 
Gape is most probably the limiting factor in egg consumption because 
once a sculpin's mouth can accommodate an egg, the gut can hold more 
than one egg. 
The stomach analysis of sculpins collected during the egg deposition 
experiments revealed that rainbow trout eggs were the dominant food 
source for sculpins collected from the seeded piles. Because the number 
of eggs consumed was also approximately proportional to body volume, 
these fish appear to have been satiated, similar to the laboratory fish. 
Combining the number of eggs consumed in the laboratory experiment 
with the field consumption data it is possible to com pare sculpins from 
the field work with laboratory fish. The field sculpins consumed slightly 
more eggs than laboratory fish. This difference maybe attributed to the 
slightly smaller size of rainbow trout eggs (4.3 - 5.1 mm diameter) 
compared to lake trout eggs ((4.6 - 5.7 mm diameter) Piper et al. 1982]. 
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Field estimates of predation on lake trout eggs suggests that in situ, 
sculpins consume less than gut capacity. Stauffer and Wagner (1979) 
found the highest mean predation rate for sculpins ~ bai:rdj, 50 -120 mm, 
and C. cognatus, 50-110 mm) was 1.5 eggs/fis~ with 3.5 eggs as a 
maximum. Sculpins (greater than 50 mm), collected from Stony Island 
Reef, Lake Ontario contained 1- 3 eggs per fish (Fitzsimons et al. 1995). 
In my study, the smallest sculpin that ate an egg (47 mm), consumed 3 
eggs. Unlike my results, previous predation studies suggest that sculpins 
in the field are not feeding on lake trout eggs to gut capacity. Low 
predation could be a result of the inaccessibility or scarceness of eggs. 
My results, however, may be high estimates of scu]pin predation if 
temperature differences are taken into account. Lake Michigan winter 
temperatures of 4- 7° C and March temperatures of 1- 21> C (Eck and 
Wells 1986) are lower than the temperatures at which [was able to 
conduct my laboratory experiments, so it may be risky to extrapolate my 
data. Sculpins and other cold-blooded organisms have faster digestion 
rates and are more active at higher temperatures (Savino and Miller 1991). 
Temperature will influence the rate of djgestion, but my results show that 
it had no effect on sculpin gut capacities over a range of temperatures (6.1 
-20.7° C). Lower temperatures could concejvablyhaveaneffecton the 
number of eggs consumed. This problem could be resolved with a study 
complementing a maximum egg ingestion rate study with a digestion rate 
study over a range of temperatures. 
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Some salmonids, like the cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarki 
bouvieri), appear to be very selective in terms of spawning sites. Thurow 
and King (1994) found cutthroat trout deposited eggs in stream regions 
where the majority of the substrate was less than 32 mm diameter. There 
were microhabitat differences between redds, but these differences were 
considered minimal. Cutthroat eggs measure 4.3 - 5.1 mm diameter (Scott 
and Crossman 1979), indicating that small substrate can hold eggs of 
similar size to those of lake trout Vronskiy (1972) found redds of most 
chinook salmon (Q. tshawytscha) contained 1 - 2 large rocks with the 
majority of the eggs clustered around the rocks. Similar redd 
characteristics were reported for brown trout, Salmo tru tta (Jones and Ball 
1954) and Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar (Gustafson-Marjanenand Moring 
1984). Rock sizes were not provided, however 1 - 2 rocks were a 
consistent component of chinook, brown trout, and Atlantic salmon redds. 
While the incubation function, if any, of the 1 - 2 rocks is not known, it 
may be the result of indirect selection by these species for specific 
characteristics. 
Considerably less is known about the specific requirements, if any, for 
lake trout spawning habitats. A number of studies have compiled 
substrate data from known lake trout spawning habitat from diver 
observations. At Stony Island reef, Lake Ontario, most spawning 
occurred along a 60 m portion of the reef which was composed of large 
cobbles and boulders [(12.8 - 40 cm) Marsden and Krueger 1991]. Other 
portions of the reef contained gravel and pebbles (0.8 -6.4 cm) :filled with 
sand along with occasional rocks embedded in the gravel (20 - 40 cm). 
The substrate of an artificial lake trout spawning reef in Lake Superior 
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was composed of a base layer of small rock (1 -2 cm) and granite and 
limestone blocks (45 - 60 cm [Peck 1986]). Cobble (7 - 20 cm) and boulders 
(35 cm) were found throughout the site. Most of the substrates in the 
Great Lakes are considerably larger than cutthroat spawning substrate. It 
is probable that the smaller rocks (0.8 - 6.4 cm and 1 - 2 cm) would be 
easily washed away from shallow reefs during storms, thus having no 
protective characteristics for eggs and fry. 
Lake trout, most likely among the earliest colonizers of post-glacial 
lakes (Bailey and Smith 1987), may have less evolutionary pressures than 
more recent colonizers leading to adaptations that would allow for 
population expansion under heavy predation pressure (Evans and Olver 
1995, Eshenroder 1995). Behnke (1972) characterized lake trout as an 
evolutionarily stable species with narrow environmental tolerances that 
could limit lake trout in opportunities for adaptations to new types of 
habitats and more diverse niches. The evolutionary pressure to select 
good spawning substrate as protection for offspring from interstitial 
predators may be minimal or non-existent or countered by selection for 
other factors, such as stability and aeration. Since considerable evidence 
exists indicating lake trout successfully deposit and fertilize eggs (Hansen 
et al. 1995), the lack of evolutionary pressure to select good spawning sites 
could be a contributing factor to the current lack of recruitmenL 
H lake trout are not highly selective of spawning substrater perhaps 
managers can be selective for them. By selecting a substrate that excluded 
large sculpins, only small sculpins would have access io the developing 
eggs and hatched fry. Because small sculpins are probably gape limited 
to egg consumption, and those that can consume eggs have small gut 
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capacities compared to large sculpins, the severity of egg loss to predation 
would be greatly reduced. A certain level of egg loss to predation would 
have to be tolerated. 
The substrate feeding experiment supports this possible management 
strategy (Figure 9). Sculpins that ranged from 65 - 85 mm were best able 
to exploit eggs as a food resource. Presumably, the smaller sculpins (50 -
65 mm) were able to maneuver through the interstitial spaces with ease 
but gut capacities limited their egg intake. The largest sculpins,, although 
they were capable of consuming numerous eggs, did not, probably 
because they were unable to fit through the crevices. The largest fish 
remained on the top substrate layer when added to a test aquaria, while 
the smaller sculpins (< 85 mm) immediately moved into the crevices. 
Upon dismantling the aquaria, the largest sculpins were collected from 
the top substrate layer while the smaller fish were not located until the 
substrate was removed. Thus, the large sculpins were limited in their 
foraging to eggs that had not settled into the interstitial spaces or 
remained near the edges. 
A hypothetical extension of the parabolic egg consumption versus size 
relationship of Figure 8 suggests that for any size substrate there will be a 
"most efficiently" sized sculpin. ff the substrate size is increased, the size, 
and size range of sculpins capable of moving through the interstitial 
spaces increases. The net result is an increase in the number of eggs eaten 
due to increased gut capacities and more sculpins fitting through the 
interstices (Figure 9). Conversely, shifting to a smaller subsuate will 
considerably reduce the size and size range of sculpins that can fit 
through the crevices, thus potentially mitigating extreme egg predation. 
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Ultimately, however, too small a substrate will prevent adequate aeration 
for the incubating eggs. 
Although crayfish were only addressed in the field portion of the 
study, similar conclusions can probably be made for them. For both 
sculpins and crayfish, substrate size is related to body length. One would 
expect to find large sculpins and crayfish in large substrate and small 
sculpins and crayfish in small substrate. Since substrate manipulation 
influenced sculpin feeding on lake trout eggs, it could quite probably 
influence crayfish predation on eggs. Horns and Magnuson (1981), 
identified substrate component as an important factor:in controlling 
crayfish predation on lake trout eggs; less predation occurred in smaller 
substrates. There are no studies that have examined the size range of 
crayfish that can consume lake trout eggs, but it is likely that there is a 
minimum size. However, since crayfish are grinders and food size is not 
dependent on gape as with sculpins, relatively small crayfish may be able 
to consume lake trout eggs. It may be valuable to assess which of the two 
interstitial inhabitants, crayfish or sculpins are more detrimental to egg 
densities and then proceed in developing a plan to mitigate predation. 
An alternative plan is to shift the focus of lake trout restoration to deeper 
reefs, which exclude crayfish and exotic species l:ike the alewife. A more 
conclusive assessment of the threat sculpins pose to lctke trout eggs could 
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Figure 1. Sizes of mottled sculpins ~· bairdi) collected from five pairs of 
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Figure 2. Sizes of crayfish (Orconectes virilis and 0. propinguus) 
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Figure 3 (a) Sizes of sculpins collected from five gravel pi]es; &eeded with 
rainbow trout eggs versus unseeded gravel piles; (N=15). (b) Sizes 
sculpins collected from five cobble piles seeded with rainbow trout eggs 
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Figure 4. (a) Sizes of crayfish collected from five gravel piles seeded with 
rainbow trout eggs versus unseeded gravel piles (N =63). (b) Sizes of 
crayfish collected from five cobble piles seeded with rainbow trout eggs 



















Field: N = 3.6 * 10-s * Ut164 
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Figure 5. Number of rainbow trout eggs consumed i.n the field and 






















Figure 6. Relative sequential egg position and handling time, in 
relation to sculpin length. 
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Figure 7. Number of lake trout fry consumed by scu]pins in the 
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Figure 8. Number of lake trout eggs consumed by sculpins in 
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Figure 9. Model for substrate size and sculpin predation of 







SAMPLING DATES FOR SUBSTRATE SIZE AND SCULPIN LENGTH 















ROCK PILE SAMPLING DATES FOR EGG DEPOSITJON 
FIELD EXPERIMENT 
Date seeded Date sampled Pair Seeded Control Pail' Temp. (°C) 
ill sampling 
9/6/94 9/7/94 2 3 12 
9/7 /94 9/8/94 3 2 12 
9/8/94 9/9/94 1 4 12 
9/9/94 9/12/94 3 2 10 
9/12/94 9/13/94 4 1 11 
TABLE3 
STOMACH CONTENTS OF SCULPINS COLLECTED FROM ROCK 
PILES SEEDED WITH RAINBOW TROUT EGGS AND UNSEEDED 





































22 mm sculpin 
1 midge 
8 mm crayfish 
1 midge 




*infected with trematode 
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